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I have directed an estimate fr»f the ensv- 
irtg financial year, and tarions f-lher u'ocu 
ment.>, to he prepared for your information} 
a id you may rest assured that I aha.l al* 
wav* he anxious to prevent nnnecessaf' ex- 
penditnre, and to enforce every <3tie piYtisi* 
ou tor that purpose.

Honourable Gentlemen,
and Gentlemen,— <

This being the first time of my address
ing you, I gladly embrace the opportunity 
of expressing thVgreat satisfaction I feel in 
having been appointed to administer the 
Government of this Is’and at a time when 
its independent Legislature is fully estab
lished. The prosperity of New found îamÏTs 
the w ish nearest to my heart ; and inv mmtt 
ardent desire is, that by vour united ehdea-, 
voiirs you may realize the fondest expecta
tions of those who petitioned for the present 
constitution, and fulfil the paternal h°pe* of 
the beneficent Monarch who granted the 
boon

r have a direst interest in carrying the law into 
operation.

That the improvement of the Judicature 
is necessary, is in some measure proved by 
the present state of the Supreme Court, and 
the inefficiency of the Circuit and Sessions 
Courts. The fees in the Sessions are regu
lated by a scale furnished during the time

THE STAR John Taylor Coleridge in his notes 
on Blackstone, says ; “by the 57 Ce. 
3 , c. IS, the chief baron, and in his 
absence from sickness or other una
voidable cause, any puisne baron spe
cially appointed by warrant, is autho
rized to hear and determine alone all 
causes and matters pend ng in thé ex
chequer, as a court of equity ; his 
decrees, orders, and acts, are decrees 
&c., of the court, and subject to alte
ration only by appeal to the Lords. 
Under this act a great proportion of 
the equity business of the court is 
now done by the chief baron, and 
probably some advantage, is gained to 
the public by the despatch which tins 
div sion of the court is calculated to 
produce* ”

Now here is a court which is sup
posed to receive its charter from one 
of the Anglo Norman Kings, 
held in the exchequer chamber before 
the Lord Treasurer, the chancellor of 
the exchequer, the chief baron and 
three puisne ones ; and vet the chief 
baton a in ne or one 0*‘ the pursue 
Lyons specially appointed, may hear 
•and determine air causes, &e. What 
Would Lord Coke sav to tills; won id 
he say that the meaning of the char
ter ought to be construed according 
to the law when the charter was 
made, and according to ancient al
lowance ? “Misera est servit us ubi 
jus est vagum aut iucognitum.”

WEDNESDAY, January 21, 1835.

If there be no power within this 
country to abrogate ail or any of the 
Provisions of the Royal Charter, 
what js meant by this passage, coil- 
tamed at the Governor’s speech at 
the opening of the General Assem-

$ of Governor Duckworth, added to which 
is a dutjÿM)f one shilling per mile, for the
travelling expences of process, which, where 
the Court is distant, is almost a denial of 
Justice.

We have been, and still are of opinion 
that the issuing of the “ Treasury Notes,* 
were far from contributing to the “ esta-, 
’bhsfmient of a sound and wholesome system 
of finance,” and we hope that the Represen
tatives of the people will not again tesort to 
such an “ expedient."

We hope the time may not be far distant, 
when “ the united endeavour of ‘-he dub - 
rent branches of the Legislature, will realizt 
our fondest expectations.” 
economical, liberal, and judicious manage
ment of the affairs of the Colony may pro
duce such a system of finance as shall war
rant the application of a fund to the purposes 
of education, and thereby raise our long 
neglected native youth, to their proper 
sphere of usefulness ; and to the councils of 
their country. The practice at the bar irf 
become a monopoly, we hope the lawyer s 
corpora! ion, will be a dignified, ail'd respec
table, and talented one.

(From the Royal Gazette, Jan. 13,J
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Another object of moment is 
the improve meut of the Judicature, 
arid this for various reasons, becomes 
daily of greater importance ” 
what is the meuiiTng of the following ?

An act was passed in the last
of the Imperial Parliament or 

the United Kingdom ot Great Bri
tain and Ireland, by which it is de
clared and enacted 1 that a certa.n 
other act made and passed in the fifth 
year of the reign oi Ins late Majesty 
'George, the Fourth intituled “ an act 
for the l etter administration of ,hrs- 

vtice in Newfoundland, and for other 
shall be continued in

t

i

' Or.

ses
sioni

Be convinced of my cordial concurrence 
on every occasion, and of my constant rea
diness to promote ail public measures, ami 
to listen to all private suggestions, which 
shall have for their object the well-being of 
this community.

The Assembly having withdrawn, the 
Governor retired from the House.

The Speaker then addressed the Ilowte^ 
and said he had obtained a copy of His Ex
cellency’s gracious Speech, which was read, 
and he thereupon moved that a committee, 
consisting of the Attorney General, Mr. 
Spearman, and Mr. Thomas, do prepare a» 
Address in answer thereto.

Adjourned t > Wednesday.

it is Tnat a steady.

purposes,
f i:.-e until the Same shat, he repealed 
a ered or amended, at) any Ad q, 
A is, ivinch may for that purpose b- 
made hi/ his Majesty, with the advice 

j consent-o f an.; House or House v!
art;
of General Assembly, zohich his Ma
jesty mat/ at any time sèe Jit to con
voke within the said Colony of New
foundland,” I

We would suppose, that the “ Roy
al Charter,” contemplated the fre- 

absence from the Supreme

OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE. AoRfinEEN, Nov., 15.—The Ariadne, of 
Live/poc 1. bound to Newfoundland, was 
driven on shore in Dantzic Bay, during a 
gale about the 10th Oct., and remained oh 
the strand until the 17th, with the «rater 
above her hold beams,

»,

His Excellency the Governor proceeded 
yesterday to the Court-House to open the 
Session of the Législature, -which ceremony 
had been unavoidably postponed from Thurs
day last iu consequence of the i licit tut iicy 
of the weather. His Excellency arrived at 
the Council Chamber about two o'clock, and 
being seated on the Throne, the Usher ot 
the Black Rod was directed to command 
the, attendance of the House of Assembly.— 
Mr. Speaker and the Members having ac
cordingly appeared at the Bar, His Lxvtl 
leacy delivered the following Sketch : —

Honourable Gentlemen, 
and Gentlemen—

L
“The glorious uncertainty 

of the Law.”< I neat
Court, of twd of the Judges during 
the sitt'ugs of the Circuit 
and that the Supreme court, if 
stituted only with three Judges, could 
not possibly, by the terms of the Char
ter, be open “ every hour in the day, 
and every day in the week, and every 
week in the year.” The Charter 
constituting the Supreme Court, must 
in naanv respects be similar to the 
Charter of a corporation aggregate.
1st. m having perpetual succession.
This is the very end of its incorpora
tion. 2d., In having a common 

For, a corporation, being an 
invisible body, cannot manifest its in- 
tentioL^by any personal act, or oral 

it therefore acts and 
speaks only bv its common seal. In 
ao-gfegate corporations also, the act 
of The major part, is esteemed the
a-t of foe 'whole. The legtil gentleman who had un-

We should conceive, that when dertaken drawing up the indictments 
two of the Judges or the Supreme and the conducting ot the Crown

* Court were absent from St. John’s prosecutions, refused to proceed un-
the Northern, and the other less he were paid more tor the use ot 

the Southern Circuit, that the his legal knowledge, than the usual 
ch-ef Jud resitting in Chambers, and tee paid to the clerk ot the peace. portance.
havnr<r the custody of the common Vhe lawyer’s bill then, was the only jt will behove you, also, to consider what

' I *\a leoallv and effectually ex- bill submitted to the consideration of enactments may be requisite in consequencesea , could legally, and it ectuaiiy ex ot the Fishery Act having expired.
orc.se all the power ot the -Supreme s atin» Under more proeperou, finanei.l circum-
Court, m the granting probate of Excellency me Lroveruor, statin* ^ t should have been induced to draw
wills, and letters or administration, that the duty ot crown oitu er ought vour aUentj(,n to the support of générai

The fo1 low’ll'-- passu''é, take:i from to be performed by the clerk ot tiie education, which, is highly essential to the
the Rovai Charier, appears to us to peace, and that if the clerk of the
f,vor our opinion, tha. the three J uhg- peace could not perform the duty he perfect haeratuy,
es were necessary onlv ; beet use the should pay the person employed tor fettorwj by invidious distinctions oi any Uc-
Charter intended, that they should, at that purpose was handed to the Jury, seriptioa."
particular petiods exercise their fime- alter an app opnate address had been 
lions severally and separately, in the given to them by the acting chatrman 
Cifnrt Courts as well as in Chant- The Jury retired ignored the “ bill, 
beasriunng the>interval that would and stated to the court that they did 
occur between the different sessions not think the subject one ot which 
of the Supreme Court. they ought to have cognizance.

“ A ud the said sheriff, by h inseil' or The court was then adj -limed, to 
h's lawful deputies, s hereby autlio- U* Wthoj trbrmtrg next, 
i z»d to execute, the wr.ts, suannons. j “ Nihil quod est ineonoement est 
es. rules, orders, vvm rants, commmds licit urn.” 
and process of the said Supreme 
court, and the said c ren t courts, and 
make return of the same, together 
with the manner of the execution 
thereof, to the said supreme court, 
and circuit courts respectively to re
ceive and detain in prison all such 

as shall he committed to the

The court of Sessions was opened 
at Harbour Grace, with all due for- 
mality^ccording to notice, on Thurs
day the 1.5th lust. Six magistrates 
sat on the bench. The Grand Jury, 
(of whom the foreman, and thirteen 
others were gent enien belonging to 
Carbonear) were duly sworn ; law-

plain tiff, defendant, 
and witness, from every part of this 
extensive and populous District were 
there, snow storms, and want of roads 
were no impediments to the aum - 
n’strat on oi justice. Those who had 
given bad, hoped that their respons - 
Li l it y for the appearance of their good 
friends wqs nearly ended ; but an un
fortunate and unexpected circum
stance doomed them all to experience 
disappointment.

The Barque Manli.es, of Belfast, from 
Quebec, hound to Greenock, with a cargo of 
square liTiber, it air, , otash, See., ran on 
s!v.re on the night of the dlh December, in 
Golden B-»v, «nffar Cape St. Mary’s and be
came a toted vvrevk, with the loss of the 
Captain, fight of the crew, and four passen
gers. The remainder of the crew—(eleven 
in number including the Mate) were all se
verely bruised and frostbitten before they 
succeeded m reaching the shore, but were 
afterwards conveyed to Placentia.— 
j'oundiander.

court ;
»

con
i’*;

yer and dieu*,

I have ass/mbled you at this early (>e- 
riod to enable you to devote sufficient nine 
to the public Liusmess, without injury to 
your private pursuits.

Our situation is, happily, one of tranquil
lity ; ami therefore your deliberations, un
occupied by matters of a temporary nature, 

be directed to such as shall conduce to

'Âmsnen*****r
Notices

peal. Notice to Cred4torsi*
OUCH Creditors; as ave proved tbnr 

Claims on the Ed.» of GEORGE EIN
WARD JAQUES, of Carbonear, Merchant,

THREE S11IL-

i may
the permanent advantage of the Colony.

1 The R. ad Bill, passed in your second Ses
sion of the last parliamentary year, though 
excellent in principle and ill much of us de
tail, nevertheless seems in some degree to 
fail in its intention, from want of a more ef
ficient aînd concentrated superintendence.— 
You will determine whether any alteration 

be beneficially made in that particular.
Another object of moment is the improve

ment of the Judicature ; and this, for vari- 
reasons, becomes daily of greater im-

discourse ;* y
Insolvent, may 
LINGS Currency, in the Pound, on the 
amount of their respective demands, on ap
plication to

if receive

’«*
d

JOHN ELSON. > Trustees to said 
JAMES LOW \ Estate,

By his Attorney 
JAMES HIPPiSLEY.

d
I-

S can

Carlionear, Jan. 21, 1835.
/ __ _____ ,___

KELLYGREWS PACKET.

one on
OUSon \e-

JAMES HODGE
Of Ivell y g re ws,

»
"I |EGS most respectfully to inform hie 

} Friends and the Public, that he has a 
most sale and commodious Four-sail BOAT, 
capable of convey ing a number of PASSEN
GERS, and which he intends running th* 
Winter, as long as the weather will permit, 
between KELLYGREWS, and BRIGUS 
and PORT-DE-GRAVE.—The owper of th* 
PACKET will call every TUESDAY morn- 

Messrs. Bkxnstt, Morgan k Go’s.

i-
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Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 
e Assembly,—

My predecessor, when closing the last 
Session, expressed a hope that he should be 
able to defray the public charges without 
having recourse to the issue ot '1 reasury 
Notes, until he could meet y ou again m this ters 
place ; but I found the remaining funds to
tally inadequate to the existing claims, and 

consequently compelled, almost unme- 
diateh alter assuming the Government, to 
avail my self of that resource. You will, 1 
am confident, fee!, with me, that the sooner 
these notes can be called iu the better, anu 
that no subject so imperiously requires your 
present application as the establish meut of a 
sound and wholesome system of finance.

We may be said to have reached a crisis ; 
hut a crisis iu which we ara cheered by many 
encouraging considerations connected with 
the Fishery, Agricultural produce, and g 
neial state of 'Trade. 1 trust that the diffi
culties iu your way will only operate as iu-> 
centives to exertion, and that you will fix the 
.Revenue on a scale proportioned to all such 

; shall tmoyiat wùb * strict but |

Is. *
ing at
f r Letters and Packages, and then proceed 
across the Bay, as soon as wind and weather 
will allow ; and in case of there being tu> 
possibility of proceeding by water, the Let- 

wiil be forwarded by land by a careful 
person, and the utmost punctuality observed.

Jambs Hodgk begs to state, also, he has 
Tood and comfortable LODGINGS, -end 
every necessary that may beJWattted, and e* 
the most reasonable terms. - -; *

.as
is

led
t's
ey

. -ha.

at was
us
ce

Terms of Passage *** ~ .
One Person, or Four, to pay Twe»tjr$kiL 

lings Passage, a.ud above tbst cumber ! is* 
Shillings each.

Not accountable, for Cash, or «»y cth* 
valuable Property put on board.

Letters w ill be received at Ran nett, Mor
gan ÿ Co's, at St John a*

January 14, 1&35.

of
he We agree with his Excellency the Gover 

uor’s speech, ir. as far as that the Road Bid 
requires a more concentrated superiuten- 
daiiee for the carrying of it into useful and 
extensive operation. There should, in every 
populous place a- least, be one of trie Sur
veyors appointed as a general Super in ten- 
dant over the other surveyors; lie should 

some intelligence, and some
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custody of saeh sheriff hy the Su- be ^ person uf 
prerae court and circ lit courts respec- jQdgment for directing the operations of the 
tlvelv, or by the chief Judge, or as- workmen, should be paid a yearly sum opt 
alstaut Juty»t ortitb*r ef #b^* -iM Ite $»** «<i <brfhtbresL wd" wpwSd "tim
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